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Willamette Excursion For.;HELD IN MORROW THREAT X UOJffiS HIKED
or in ihjii

(1 US TOPS;

IM'S;TIGKET
.Pacific Game Arranged at

Low Rates; Public Invitedmmmmm 9DJD01Uv -

ft
LOS ANGELES, Not. 9 '(AP)
University of Southern - Cali-

fornia waa deprived of one of it
announced. Townspeople Interest-
ed may obtain any additional In-

formation or sign op for the trip
by calling the graduate manager's
office in the Willamette

Steiwer Only Republican to
Be Re-elect- ed Senator

In Western States

outstanding offensive weapons
for the Oregon game here Sat

Bat the football acbedale
goea right ahead la spite of bal-
lot landslides. urday, It was learned today, when

doctors decided against allowing.

V Ray Sparling, left end, to , play
against the Webfeet. '

One of the most Inviting setups
for a football excursion that has
ever been ' offered Salem people,
has been arranged for the Willa-
mette-Pacific university game in
Portland Saturday, It was an-
nounced by those In charge of ar-
rangements on the Willamette
campus Wednesday, Salem towns-
people are invited to participate
in the excursion.

Provided 200 persons will buy
tickets, the fare will be $1 for
the round trip, it was announced;
while the prices to be charged for
the game are 25 cents for stu

Suarlinr sustained a slight eon

Roosevelt's Plurality Here
ver 3600; Steiwer Lead

"

. .Is Narrowed Down

jj (Continued (rem sc 1)

B Harrey Starkweather demo-c- mt

la tbeir race for the first
cqjtiressioual job.

(tlal E. Ilosa, secretary of state,
- lcjfl the republican ticket in the

county where a contest was on,
t final returns showed. He pol-
led 12,618 Totes against 753? ra-
ce'Ted by Ray Wlaecarver of

bis democratic oppon- -

cussion of the brain In the Tro
jan's "game with California last
Saturday, but when be returned

r Continued from pas 1)
146.(20; Reynolds 1119; Thomas
9322; Foster 1Q23.

Senator: Coulter 6988; Glea-so- n

92,203; Jacobsen 1681;
Krueger 1487; Steiwer 128,197;
Thomas 6447. "

1352 Precincts
Secretary: State: Hoss 125,726;

The game will start at 2 p. m.
In Multnomah stadium and is ex-
pected to he one of the hardest,
and without doubt one. of the most
Important on Willamette's sched-
ule this year. Impartial observers
have been stating within the past
few days that Willamette would
have had the edge provided it
could have - mustered the full
strength that participated in the
College of Puget Sound game.

They add however that with

to uniform Tuesday night it waa

s X.

If i

taken for granted he would play
against Oregon.

Examination showed that the

Those powerful Webfeet will go
to Los Angeles to buck up against
the tremendously powerful Tro-
jans. We don't know just how
good Oregon's chances are, but
feel safe in predicting some im-
provement over last year's show-
ing. And we're making no rash
statement there, for the score' a
year ago was 53 to 0.

Oregon has been licked just
once by passes. No team has
yet made a consistent scoring
march through or around Prink
Callison'a line; they're had to
go over the top or grab a break.

But that doesn't mean a team

injury was more serious than had
been considered at first. Sparling
on reverse plays ran up great
yardage against opponents last
year and has been doing fairly
well again this season.

HJ. W. Maloney of Pendleton
riM the connty for state treas--

dents and 50 cents for the gener-
al public. - Furthermore, persons
making the trip under 'this ar-
rangement, will be privileged to
return to Salem on their excur-
sion tickets, on any train over the
week end, so it will be possible to
stay in Portland for any length of
time up to late Sunday night.

The train will leave at 10:30
a. m. from the track back of Lau-
sanne hall on the can.pus, it was

Coach Howard Jones has been
tftfrr, winning 10,52 votes while
J&ifaa C Holman, incumbent re-

publican, gathered 5276 Totes in
- im 7t precincts.

Willamette's squad weakened by
various injuries and ineligibility
questions, the margin in favor of
the Bearcats has dwindled practi-
cally to-- the vanishing point, it is
not being forgotten, either, that
Willamette was "doped" to win si
year ago, but emerged with the
short end of a score.

drilling the men of Troy on de-

fense against Oregon plays this
week.

AT1 Oldtimers
of U. S. C.'s power might not be
able to do it. As for the Trojans'
air attack, it- - must be slick, the
way it beat Stanford; on the oth-
er hand Mohler did the throwing
and he's out. Oregon's pass de

Mid wood 7188; Wisecarter 100,.
921. i

Treasurer: Holman 122,360;
Maloney 95,956; McFarland 11,-92- 8;

Ward 6846.
Attorney General: Dobson 90,-98- 5;

Hosmer 7418; Svenson
3018; VanWlnkle 111.613.

Supreme court two: Bean 108,-00- 4;

Hewitt 63,526.
Supreme court three: Bailey

105,323.
1314 Precincts

Voting qualification: yes 108,-07- 0;

no 72,186.
Trial without jury: yes 107,-66- 1;

no 65,382.
Tax limitation: yes 85,175; no

68,217.
Oleo tax: yes 90,903; no 117,-46- 5.

Rogue closing: yes 75,625; no
117,536.

Education appropriation: yea
33,940; no 133,873.

Prohibition repeal: yes 132,-31- 7;

no 89,150.
Bus bill: yes 99,023; no 120.-04- 5.

University removal: yes 30,-48- 6;

no 190.030.
Tax control: yes 58,120; no

Charles C Jodrey, of Everett, Masa, is shown (left) in custody of a
Federal man after his arrest in connection with an alleged threatening
letter received by Mrs. Dwight W. Morrow (inset), of Englewood, N.
mother-in-la- w of Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh. Jodrey, who is the
father of nine children, told arresting officers he did not know why he
had sent the letters, but that he had Tost his life savings. He was held

and charged with using the mails in an attempt to extort.

both unconscious. Seconds flour-
ished towels and poured water
on the dormant pair to no avail.
After the 20-seco- nd time-limi- t,

when neither arose, the referee
called It a draw. Each had won a
previous fall.

fense isn't really weak, for it stop l imber up
For Fridayped the Bruins most of that queer

game.

the newspaper decision. Lutze

, . H. Van Winkte won a com-nliUBdl- ng

lead for attorney general
lathis county with 12.180 votes

- ijr hli faror compared to 7187 for
Candidate Dobson.

"William H. Trindle, republican
mlnee for district attorney,

tUked away with that job. the
tal returns showed. He polled

! Ilt2 totes compared to 4652
fy Griggs, runner-up- , and Eck-tpl- ey

3685, third; man in the
' 'tfSe.

.XJL. C. Burk will be sheriff after
January 1, the final returns ahow--$i

Burk haring won 11.544 votes
tftlf 71 given Oscar D. Bower,

ipChief Justice Bean of the state
supreme court carried the county,
1LH to 889 for Roy R. Hew-ItLh- U

opponent.
Sludge L. G. Lewelling won by

'nrsre than two to one votes
apt Inst C. M. Inman in Marion
csnty in their race for the eir-e- pt

judgeship. Lewelling's total

weighed 190 and Zaharias 210
pounds.

er. Between them, with the help
of a goat-gettin- g, kicking fool of
a 190 pound quarterback. Bob
Hogan; a swivel-hippe- d substitute
named Mike Sebastian; a thun-
derous fullback, Izzy Weinstock;
the great Warren Heller, and the
rest of a thumping line, they
showed Just how the might of No-
tre Dame could be turned into de-
moralization.

A 'Six-Ma- n Backfield'
Dailey and Skladany, two of the

finest ends in the country, gave
Notro Dame the appearance of
playing with a six-m- an backfield.
They were in there as often as
Jask which, Koken, Lukats and
Mellnkovich and the rest of the
Irish.

IS

We understand Herman Ol-

son, the big boy with the rip-
pling znascles who wrestles Chet
Wiles here tonight, Is no rela-
tive to Onas Olson of the box-
ing and wrestling commission.

Haven't . heard any plans men-
tioned, but we presume the south

peaceful era
FATAL RIOT SCENE WITH PUBLIC TASKS Great Ends

Aid Pitt to
Defeat N.D.

end people will support Leslie In
tonight's city championship game
and the north enders will root forPALO ALTO, Cal., Nov. 9 -

(AP) Herbert Hoover, private Parrish as they did a year ago,
90.753.

Tax supervision: yes 61,934;
no 90,753. we live in tne soutn end but as

some famous man once said, we

GENEVA, Switzerland, Nov. 9

(AP) Eight men were killed
and seventy were wounded by mac-

hine-gun fire turned on a crowd
outside a political meeting at
Community hall, near the univer-
sity, tonight.

no
have friends in both places.

Income tax: yes 95,664;
96,278.

Water power: yes 109,232;
83,615.

is.eia ana inman s eaiv. noBit..

citizen and business man, was the
ticket President Hoover wrote for
himself today as of next March
4.

As the final straggling returns
from yesterday's polls poured in,
showing even more clearly the ov-

erwhelming victory of Franklin
D. Roosevelt, the chief executive
today told newspaper correspon-
dents quietly but with a smile,
that after the inauguration of his
opponent, he would definitely

A small child's jaw was shotrS) MORTGAGE DPiB9 Red Cross Seeks
To Send Ailingoff.

Legion Dues Paid
Better Than 1931
Today, the end of national

American Legion weetf. finds Cap-
ital Post with 100 paid-u- p mem-
bers for 1932-3- 3, an increase of
12 over the same period last year,
Adjutant William BHven report-
ed yesterday. A steady drive is

By EDWARD J. NEIL
NEW YORK (AP) The Sat-

urday Night Quarterback club was
in session in the club car of a fan-
cy train carrying the second day
strategists away from an amazing
12 to 0 Pitt conquest of Notre
Dame.

Moaning Low, a worshipper of
Knute Rockne, proposed the ma-

jor question:
"What," he groaned, "has hap

Police said the shooting began

Youth Back Home

WOODBURN, Nov, 9 Quite an
array of former gridiron stars who
did their bit for Woodburn h-?- h

school in years past has been ga-

thered for the game to be play-
ed Armistice day on the high
school athletic field when alumni
of the local school .play a team
from Columbia university at Port-
land In one of the big features of
the celebration being staged again
this year by the local American
Legion post.

The backfield, according to
present lineups, will consist of
Curtis Deitx at quarterback, La-ver- ne

Schooler and Bomhoff at
halves, and Clyde "Toots" Cam-mae- k,

who used to eradicate op-

ponents' lines way back in 1922
and before, at fullback. Schooler
and Bomhoff have both played
college ball, and Deitz was an un-
usually bright football star dur-
ing his high school career.

The line will also present a
number of stars of the past:
"Hon" Butterfield, who has the
reputation of being one of the
toughest little --men Woodburn
ever turned out, will hold down
one end, and Donald . "Doc" Orr,
'22, who afterwards played a cou-
ple of years with the Albany col-
lege Pirates, will be on the other
extreme of the line.

Baldwin, six feet plus tall, and
possibly Dickenson, will be tack-
les. A. Schooler and Barton are
most outstanding candidates for
guard. Elmer Klamp, who was
known as "Flatiron" during his
school days, will probably be pivot
man.

when a crowd hissed soldiers for
brandishing arms in the streets of
the "disarmament city." The
crowd snatched rifles from milit

DOSEVELT. CLAIM

Reporter is
Mat Winner;

KayoesTwoleave public office and return to One corner of Hotel de Minto,iamen and smashed them on the
pavement. being waged to bring the newprivate life. transients' quarters on third floorW YORK. Nov. 9 (AP) of the city hall, has virtually beenmembership list near the objec-

tive, 1000 members.The president said he intended
coming back to California to turned into a hospital for a 22

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 9 year-ol- d Maryland youth sufferinglive," as soon as his term in the
White House expires, adding that (AP) The fine art of grunt, from tuberculosis, who recently

grimace, and groan, otherwise stopped here and could go no farotherthan that I haven't given
ther. He is under care of county

Declaring "no man or set of men
faqp mortgage" on Franklin D.
Rosevet, national democratic
chairman, James A. Farley ex-Bj- ed

a belief tonight that "the
dpm of happier days will not be
lojtLg delayed."

TIt is one of the blessings of
tfct1 present situation," Farley
itjl, "that the governor becomes

the matter much thought." known as professional wrestling,
ushered in a new and weird end doctors.As to his immediate program.

The firing was done by a com-
pany of soldiers called out to dis-
perse an immense, excited crowd
which sought to gain entrance to
the Community hall where an anti-soc-

ialist meeting was in prog-
ress. Police said it was an at-
tempt to break up the meeting.

The riot was the culmination of
several weeks of bitter political
agitation between socialists and
supporters of the Geneva govern-
ment. The socialists charged the
government with corruption.

ing at the Olympic auditorium to

pened to the Irish?"
And as one man the Saturday

Night Quarterbacks assembled
gave him the answer, first time
they had been correct that week-
end:

"A couple of Pittsburgh ends
named Ted Dailey and Joe Skla-dany- -"

Dailey weighs about 160 pounds,
lightest man in a gigantic Pitts-
burgh line that never has run to
middlewelghts, lighter even than
the scrappy, fleet little v fellows
Rockne favored in his forward
wall.

Skladany Is something else
again, 190 pounds of heft and

Miss Thora v. Boesen,
secretary of Willamette chapnight.

ter. Red Cross, has communicatedGeorge Zaharias, Pueblo, Colo.,

Mr. Hoover spoke of resting here
until Saturday, with automobile
rides into the country and pos-

sible attendance at a football
game.

Woman Dies as
Vote News Told

CORVALLIS, Nov. 9. (AP)
Mrs. W. M. Babb of Corvallis
dropped dead last night while she
was listening to election returns
at 'a party arranged in a local fra-
ternal lodge hall. Her death was
ascribed to a heart attack. She is
survived by her widower and a
son attending Oregon State

with Red Cross officials in Balti-
more, Md., in an effort to have

essayed a flying tackle which
carried the big Indian and histap. president without any com-- j

the youth sent back to the Balti
more city hospital where he for

opponent, Nick Lutze, Venice,
Calif., into the lap of Ned Cronin,
a sports writer.

moments of any kind. I mean
tMs literally. No man or set of
nan has a mortgage on him or
Ofjj his opinions, or on his acts.
NsJ bargains were attached either

Democrats Take merly was cared for.
Cronin, & giant in his own "This is an example of the work

we can do through our nationalGovernor Races, rights, arose in disgust and dumpta; his nomination or to his elec- - connections," said Miss Boesen.ed the pair on the floor, knocking speed and ruinous defensive pow--Walnut Harvest is
Over; Squash Seedttjn. Nineteen States5"He Is his own man and there--

Drying Ended, Toofwre free to shape his government
bfthi as to policies and personnel, (By The Associated Press)

The trend of the returns fromuynamperea by obligations ex-

cept obligations to the welfare of the 34 gubernatorial elections
Tuesday definitely indicate thatLIBERTY, Nov. 9 Walnut

harvest is over in this community democrats will administer the af
tfje whole body of his fellow-ctiuntryme- n;

untied except by the
tfWt that bind a conscientious
siatesman to do his full duty by

fairs of most of the state govern ' JmWr v .
V xssAxments involved for a time at

T.s Sleast.

with only light to average yield of
very fine quality. The drying of
pumpkin seed in the Bancroft
drier finished after a run of about
four weeks. Part of the seeds will
be used for seed and part used in

Nineteen gubernatorial races,
including seven in states with re
publican Encumbents, were won by

the manufacture of laxative

te people who have placed their
tvtst In him."
r :

f XOGGER IS KliXED
CLATSKAN1E, Ore.Nov. 9.

(IP Salo Relno, Claskanie cho-

ker tetter, was killed at the Ben-ef- ya

Timber company's eamp near

the democrats. One farmer-labo- r.

Floyd B. Olson was ed gov
J. v. ' ' ' Z v X;vws s w V r. J. - .

t y' v J. v s , , J1!C''X-- , s. ' .

" ' '' jf ' ' - .
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ernor in Minnesota.The county road crew has com-
pleted work on the new piece of The republicans had but two
road up the hill from the Clar governorship contests clinched

in Vermont and New Hampshire.when a rolling log struck a ence Holder house to the home of
Joe Pierres. A fine layer of graand crashed into him yeeter-- However, their candidates in Kan i A .

vel was also added to make winterty. Two other men struck by the sas and Delaware were In a favor
M were injured. travel possible. able position.
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V , , ,Only on the Spanish Main in the seventeenth
century could! there be such a situation; only
Rafael Sabatini, famed author of Scoramouche,

THE HUNTER
HUNTED!

. "Nafwre in the Raw" as
portrayed hy the famous
artist, R. Atkinson Fox
. . inspired by the battle
between an enraged bull
buffalo and the savage
Indian hunters whose lances
roused the beast to furious
charge. "Nature inthe Raw
is Seldom Mild" and raw
tobaccos have no place in

cigarettes.

6 ;?5!'y could meture it A CftrihrtMn island nit1m
trees against the stars . . . darkness and flaring

f .ajf campfires ; . . pirates reeling . . J ribald revelry
.the spirit of Captain Eidd and Sir Henry

Morgan running wild, unchecked. ...
And there in this danger and lawless riot, A v.. Ai-- .

; 1V.,.V.,.SWW..V.',V.-.- V , it 5J -- -.Prisdila Harridane, daughter of the British 'A -

i i v m ii
... yaifi iarft'-Bm-

cgure, Monsieur de isemu, Known to the bucca-
neers as "Topgallant Charlie." He has told the
pirates that Priscilla is his wife. She knows only
that his chivalry and daring have saved her from
tv fate far worse than walking the planks How
long can they keep up this daredevil masque-
rade? Here are such thrills that you will not

No raw tobaccos in Luicldes
that's why they're so mild

The LACKB
--13 V v I HJ SWAN

mellowing, are then given the
benefit of that lucky Strike puri-
fying process, described by the
words "It's1 toasted". That's
why folks in every city, town and
hamlet say that Luckies are such

W7E buy the finest, the very finest
tobaccos in all the world

but that does not explain why
folks everywhere regard Isidky
Strike as the mildest cigarette.
The fact is,we never overlook the
truth that "Nature, in the Raw
is Seldom Mild''--s- o these fine
tobaccos, after! proper aging and

BY RAFAEL SABATINI
Author ef SCARAMOUCHE

mUd cigarettes.

mmbhmIw

4 K'v Begins. ,Nov.l$inFriday It's toasttil
That packgs cf pt!!d Lccidem

, , - . - , r .. . - s - - V ... Jr. --V . i. J


